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OREGON CITY, OREGON.

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS
CROCKERY

and GLASSWARE
FLOUR, PEED and HAY
CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER

WE PAY CASH FOR

WOOL, HIDES
GRAIN and

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Don't rM K't lii Ineluilo n lint'
of Vim Dutmi' Extract of

Vuiilllii In your next unliir-N- ii '
extract lii riiiiiiiu wllli II for t

flavor mill j i it ( y
t

LOCAL BRIEFS
Ml Norn ('rlnm'll bus returned

fnun lirr vlill to Haleiu
Unity M. Klinw left Tin'ilny for n

week's mijinirii ill Newport.
Ml" V. A. Dlinlck Ih vlnltliiK Willi

Iht piiri'iilH In Forest Grove.
.llllll.'H I'lU llow hurt Ul'teplcil iiihI-

I loll Willi I lii' I,. Ailutim nliirn.
Dr. 1. (I, liii, Dentist, Uooma 1

ami IK, Muaimlo IllilK.

.Minn lli'llci 1'iie, of Hun Kninrlm'ii,
U IliK kui'hI of thu MlrifH Hiildnmltll,

Mm Andrew Kochcr, of Ciinliy. was
In Oiegou City TiifHiliiy ill the houin
of Mr. Story.

Victor (iuiilt lirt Mmiiliiy for
where In) will enter iln I !itl vir-all-

of Oregon.
Tin' lending hi yh' of Iho hour are

ri'ini'Minii'il by Minn (', Goldsmith.
Ikiru. Suiiiliiy, to Mr. nml Mm.

Ilcnrgo Hchiiltit, In Kiuihiu lily Ailill'
Moll, u daughter.

Mr. nml Mm. Frank Jnggur. of Car-U"- .

left Monday for two week' visit
Hi Sun Frum-ln'ii- .

Minn Almrii llolui'k, win) linit been
vUHIng rclutlvcH III Kim K'rui)i-lrt-i- i uiifl
Hiwimnciito, luin relumed hoiii".

Mm K. U New ion l. rt thin morning
for Toledo, dreg where alio will
vlll Willi ht aon, Frunk, ami wife.

NorwiKiil ('Illinium loft TuoHduy
morning for Eugene, where hu will
ri'iniiiH- - lila muilli'a nl the t'nlvcmlty.

Mln vn Gordon, after a brief
vlalt llh ftlriula In IhU rlly, relumed
Monday morning to Iht homo m ('mi

y.

Mr mul Mm Hull, f I'u.ii
il.'iiii. Cnl.. have b 1 tin. ofi,
Mr nml Mm Ward Uwtoii nt Um-uh- I ,y ," A- Y- KM'Hltlon.
Kuriii. v" returned. They weiu In th,.r

Ktnnk Tretubalh, who hu for n"'" ""V1" ","''' T,1,,y
Iho pat two weeks nt lb V ,.l'",'-""l"inle- here by Mm. Corn II111I-

Kxpimlllon. HeiitHe, Wnah , hns ro- -

liirmil home.
Mm C. C. nml dnuglrcr.

K'lna. of Cuul.y, wen. In Oregon city
Monday itrteruiaiti on their wav hoi:n
fiout Portland

While Spmy Klour
tl fill per auck

for "lliii by A 11. Ilurkle.
If W. 1'ri'tnbiith hua gum. to tho A,

V. P. Kxpoalilou nml will be absent
two week ut Scuttle mid other t

Sound ihiIiiI.
Mr. Nelin Harlow ltwreiire will

open her vim'iiI hIuiIIo. i:nu Washing-
ton street. Tuesday, September !H.
t'lioui. Mitn IT'JI

MIhn Kiilallo Hrliii..h..l

hna
Albany

ho
Sovereign (Iruml Unlao of the Ind...
pendent Order of Odd Follow,

Samuel Dolur, who has been con-
ducting roHtuurunt In the Arcade
Theniro building, baa lenaed build-
ing

of
occupied by H. W. Hlreblg.

Mis Aib'lla Clark, of Jeunlng
Liilge. piiHsed Ihrougli city Mom
dny for Kugeiio, she I one of
Iho Htuilent at tho mivcmlty of Oro."f
Kim. by

Mr. Chris Schiiobel from
Albany Tuesday afternoon, where alii,
iiccoinpmiled her daughter, Mis Kulu-He- ,

who ha college ut Hint
pluco.

Karl Ijitouretio has returned to
whero ho will rosiimo hi

Hiiyinotnl Cauflold. IJoyd Harding and
Mis Juliette Crtis. left tho flmt of
the week.

Mr. S. K. Scripture has gone to railToll (iulo to apeiul a few davs with
Imr lileen, MIhh Mary Mllcholl. Mr.
Scripture and aon will tho
In Ht of tho week.

Our beautiful pattern hat havo wort
wide fame. Cull und see MIhh
C. (lolilHinlth. Ida

County Judge Dlmlck. and C'omml-Klono- r a
l'wollon and Mattoon attend-

ed n banquet nt Iho Portland Commer-
cial Club room given hy licull & Co.,
last Momlny night.

Norwood Chnrmun, who hu boon nt was
Shmiiko, Oregon. In of tho
O. & N. Company as civil engin-
eer, has resumed hi studies ut tho cure
Unlvoralty of Oregon.

Th is Iltirko, of who
been vlHltlng .with Mr. ami Mr

H. K. Cms nt CllndHtono, loft Monday
whero ho will tako up IiIh

studies ut (ho University.
Tho following wore granted wore

Kiajited marriage license by County .li

jUork Ori'mtmiMi TiHwIny; Flnninc
I III tf lu (1 It. I If U I . Lit ..II..

I ll ''

rn
A

... r ...rrr . ..."Y''
MIhh AliKiillim WlllliuiiN, mill of Hid

liiHlruiior lit thu lliilvumlty of Ore-
gon, who Iiiim lii'i'ii Hpi'iidlng hor sum-
mer viii'iiiloii ,wllli her mother, Mm.
.1. II. WHHiiiiih, hu returned to JOu

Ki'llo. ,

Itev. J. It. I.hiiilhnriuigh luia return-oil- ,

uriiT h two week' vlHlt In Wash-
ington. Al Buckley umt at KoIho Iiii
visited IiIh olil liny, M. J,
Sharp unit City Hiliirllllnililit of
School It. H in ll.'

MIhn IJoIiIhiiiIiIi', tlin licuilijuiirtcm
for Initial Hiyli'M In millinery, (iriiiut
display Hi'pii'iiiliiT an nml fnllowliiK
lay m,

Morrill Herlptiini Iiiih returned from
HoulHo, where tin look ii roiiiHU of
(roiilitiutit nt lliii I'nclllc Hrhool for
Hliiuiiiinri'm, mul ho la inui'li Improved
In hi I'll. Ho nili'inli'il ihn i'iiibI-
Hon whllii In Hoiittlo.

MIhh HiiiIIii Koliluaon, of Toronlii,
CiiuhiIii, Ih ii KUi'Ht nt Ilin InmiK of Mr,
mul Mm William (i iIiIiihiiii In Wi-h- I

Oregon Clly, Hlio univoil IiimI MoiiiIiiv
f nun California nml will probably in-i- i

t a ll hiTH for ni'H'iul iuoiiIIih.
Jon ri'l in IiimI yi'iili'riluy from

Ciinhy, lio lii'i'ii vIhIIIiii;
wllli Cliiiili'H Ant. II" In JiihI ri'iov
I'lliiK from ii iillm k of

mul Ii Ih luia lii'i'ii uri'iil-l-
lii'lii'fllli'il allien KlllK In Clillliy.

.Mm J. It. milium mul iIiiiikIiIit,
MIhh Kli'iior, Mra. Arlliur Wllllauia,
Mm Imvlil Wll IttitiiM nml chllilri'ii, nml
Mm. Miilhi'Hoii mill rhllilri'ii, who huvii
h I IHMMIIiylUK ll cnllllKit III Hi'llHliln
for Hoi piint two wi'i'ka, hnvn ri'lnriu'il.

M. II. Klwuriliy, for rly u Clink- -

iiiniia Cmiiily ai'liiml tiiii hir, mul now
IV InllllHlur of lliii Mi'llnnllnt Kplan
pill Cliuirh Nl HiHikiinu, W'iihIi.. wna In
tin' illy ThurHiliiy. Mr. Klworlhy
tiniKhl Hrhool ut Miiriiuiiu u iiiiiuImt
of ukii.

"Whut iloi'H Whiihi KoiihI iik'iiii,"
aiilil Mra. nlili'H. "Why, roffiMi roimti'il
unit not Kroiiiul tint It ri'inly for urn',"
niilil Iht hiinliiiml. "Kor imiiilu,

tiolili'ii liiiin."
Mm Mury Alclo. of (imlih, Cuiunlii,

who Iiii a Ihm'ii vIhIHiik wllli Mr. ami
Mm, H. ll. WIIhoii, of IhU rlly, loft
thin moriiliiK for Huh-in- , whori' ah.t
will vlnll for Htiverul wiH'ka

fur hi-- r hiuuiv Mra. la
a nli'' of Mr. WIIhoii,

Mm. K. It. Wlllluma. of Hfiitll.
W'iihIi., la III IhU rlly, IiiivIiik Ii"iui
rulli'il Ihti. hy I In- - ai'i loua lllni'iw of
lirr oii, llrury KiiIIit. who U HufTiT.
Iiik with typliolil fi.vi'r nl ttn hoiuu
of lila Krnmliiirt'ntH, Mr. nml Mra
Hurry unllnu

tiinux Mrllrlilo. who rcn'titly
Hr wllli H wlfu from IliWr

rliilm on Hii' Hlli-tx- , IiiivIiik wnlknl
inn iMillrii illaliiiiro, jii ml, .a, ,.fi
HiIh uioriiliiK on n IiiikIihikn trip to
Toli'ilo, ami will - In u fi--

ilnya for a vlalt with llu'lr iiioIUit
Mm. T. A. .Mrllrlilo.

For nuiillly, Klylo nml r.'imoiiii!,!,.
irlri' In inlUlnory. rail on MIm C.

lioiiianillh.
Mr ami Mr. A. K. Clu'm-- nml mm.

r bnvo b I nt Scuttle, where

' r MT- "''. who h:i
lie.'ii III Oregon on a vlalt to her pnr-cnt-

Mr nml Mm. A. It. Dta.llttle, of
1111 city, Mr. Ilmlaiiii hua returned
to her lionn, In liliiho.

Tho bent result are obtained by
buying Kolger' (iolden (lute Coir.'e
Wlmlo ItouHl-u- nd grinding It nl homo
Jimt before using.

Dr. nml Mm J. II llowirrd. of Port-land- ,

are In this rlly. having been call,
ed hero by Ihn dentil of the latter"
father, John WelHinumlel. .!r. nml
Mr. Ilowurd formerly lived In this
city. Since moving to Cortland they
have lukeii up tho priirtlco of

Their IH yearold dniighter.
Uh Jcnn. la on the Httige. nml with

mniii: riiurso in I'ortluml.
William R. Smith nml family, who

hnvo been enjoying an outing at tho
North pork of Iho Molalla, the gueHts

tho former's brother
Painter, and family, hnvo to
their homo In thl rlly. Mr, Smith,
while on the trip cnughl about r:i
lino mountain trout, and had plenty

venlHon, tho door having been shot
Ol Dlckomon. While In the Mo-lall-a

country Mr. Smith visited tho
Sieve Hiitiguto land consisting of 280
acre, nml hu It now listed with hi

nuil estate.
Tho Sterling Doublo Indemnity Pol-

icy of iho Columbia National Life In-

surance Co. Is tho most liberal
rnntrnct In tho market. Strong-

est Massachusetts company soiling
disability Inmirunco. Kor particulars

on W. II, Klopper, with O. W.
Knsthnm A Co.

Near Death In Big Pond.

It was a thrilling experience to Mrs.
Sopor to fnce death. "For your

aovoro lung trouble gave me Intense
suffering," alio writes, "and several
times nearly caused my death. All
remedies and doctors said I

Incurable. Then Dr. King's New
Discovery brought quick relief and a

so permanent that I have not
been troubled In twelve years." Mrs.
Sopor live In Dig Pond, Pa. It works
wonder In Coughs and Colds, Sore
Lungs, Hemorrhages. ijtQrlppo, Asth-
ma, Croup, Whooping Cough and all
llmnchlnl nfructlona. fiflc and Jl.OO.

Trial hottlo froo. Guaranteed by
no Drug Co.

EAT WHAT YOU. CAN

CAN WHAT YOU CAN'T

Winter Wouldn't be
Winter without a good
harvest of canned goods
on the swing shelf, and
fall wouldn't seem like
fall without pears, grapes,
apples, quinces, tomatoes

spendliig tho Hummer nl Ocean Park A",,'rl,'M, Tlienlro Stock Company.
mi lmg llench. reau d her '1" J,IH HKiieil a contract with
HlnilleH at College. "," Vnlenrln Stork Company an snub- -

Judge ThotniiH V. Itymt left Momlny ' ,,,rt l"'r w""k- Shortly n'ter
for Seattle, whem will attend lhe!l""vl"K ll"r" MI",, Howard took up a

a
the

now

thu
whero

returned

entered

studies,

OH follow

them.

tho employ
It. a

linker City,
has

for Kugeiio.

Jiiallu
whmii Iiiim

typholil
fi'Vi'r.

AIkIu

Kluvo
returned

oilier

fulled

and new crop oranges. Today we have them all fresh
but a few weeks hence you will have to call upon the
canned fruit. Let us supply you with the fruit, the
cans, new can rubbers, and fresh, strong spices.

Grapes per basket 30c, Bartlett Pears per box 75c,

Apples for Mince Meat 60c per box.

SEELEY'S 9th & Main
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Milwaukee

TIiuhi) who li y newa for the
Mllwuiikno iliipartuinnt of thn
ICnturprlno ahould nlthnr mall
It to thu Mllwatikn Kill tor of
thn KntnrprlMt at Orrgou City
or nu,v8 It at thn mul citato
and liiNiiranc nfllrn of A. II.
DowIIiik In Mllwaukno, or with
JiihMi'd of tho I'mite Kulao.

MILWAUKIE.

M mi y pi'iiplu iirn pliinnliiK to iitti-iii- l

tin! County Kulr nt Ciinliy ni'xt. Krlilny.
na IhlH iluy Ih to hu iloalKiuili'il na

Dii'Kon Clly, Ohwi'ko, Oak

and Northwestern

(irovu, (iliiilHloiu', lluriuony, I'urk-- , Wi'iliu-adii- afternoon at thu homu of
plni'i', mul nil of thu turrltory north .Mra, (iuorK" Mnplu, nml Hprnt thn al-o- f

Ciinhy. 'Irrnoon In hcwIiiK. The cluh la milk- -

Thu niiirrliiKii of Mr. Knu-a- t HIi'Iii-'iii- Kri'iit pri'puratloun for Din ttiitiuiil
hoiiai'ii, of MJIwiiulili' uiiil
MIhh MurKnn-- t Dn'w, of HI. Johna, wiu
Holi'lnlil.eil on I iieaihiy, Hi'pteinher H.
Mr. mul Mm. have K"IW
011 llielr In ii- - tin urn, nml upon their
reliirn will make their home til M II- -

wauklii IIi'IkIiIh.
The liiiai'hnll team left for (Tear

Crri'k Hiilurilay and apeiit Humlay
rriiwuHliltm. I hu hoH returned Hun- - thu romlnn hi:Ii(miI term will have mom California before reluriilnic home,
iluy. reporlliiK a moHt enjoyable time. pupllH enrolled thun any previous' Maaler Hhelby Shaver and Wendell

Mr, and Mm. HniHle, nfier vlH- - yenr. An excellent corpa of teacher nml Harold Smith atarted to the (ilad- -

IIIiik In Mllwniikee, WIh., will Hlnrt.'hn been employed, with Mra. Kmelle alone achool on Monday, September
for their home In HiIh rlly l week, jsiinw ua principal. A high arhiMil'20.

Mra. Mrlnlyre, who hu been vlalt- - Kriulu ban been Imialli'd HiIh year I Mm. If. C. Palnton entertained in
IliK relative In NebniHUu, hua return- - mot la In chant" of Mm. Shaw ami an Informal way to luncheon at her;
eil to Mllwuulile, and wn uccouipan- - M.r. Kllxnbeth H. Ilm k, two of the home. Cover were laid for elht.
led by her brother, John Denver, moat competent teacher of tilKh A wx-l- wa talked of to raise nion- -

A hint" Hiinllower la on exhibition In hc1iihiI work In tho county. On Mon-e- for hoiik Ixxik for the Humlay;
front of the real eatuie olllce of A. H. (day Ihern were 18S pupil enrolled, 'school and plan afe under way for a
Dowllint, Hint nltrnciliiK no llttbt whllu lal yeur there were C7. Thorn niUHlcal at the Puinton home the fore,
attention. The hhnmoni la 19 Im hea arn Htlll many children In thn Mil- - part of next week.
In diameter, with a Mlulk 10 feet IiIkIi.
ll I pnibubli) Hint It will be anionn
Hie Mllwnukle exIilbllH at the county
fair.

Juatlcn J. It. Kulao made a trip to
Ori'iton Clly thin week,

Mra. W. K. Threaher wu In Port -

land on IiuhIiichh Monduy. .
Mr. mid Mr. John llalrun. of I - x -

IiikI'iii, Ky, und Uielr duuKliter anil
hunbiind. Mr. nml Mm. CeorKo Drown,
of Chb iitio, III , who huvo been vlaltlmi
with J. M. Hurt nml family, left for
homo Krlilny. The pnrty have been
vlHlllng tho A.Y. P. KxpoHlllnn. and
are reluming to their homo by way of
California.

Mis HeniHchler, who recently nr -

rived here from New Mexico, nml I

a gui'Ht nt present at tho home of
Itev. and Mr. N. Hhupp. has accepted
a poHltlon In tlm Curlleld Hrhool. MIhh
ItcutHi'hlcr, who Is an experienced
teacher, taught In tho achools nt Ijis
Cruces, New Mexico. Sho will tako
up her duties Momlny, October 4.

It' I.'..!.... I ...I... til..l I

Uirgo und M Is Kugenla Johnson, who'h()U(B
formed a luirtv and went to lllllstiorn.
where they apetit Heverul weeks hop- -

picking, returned to their home Krl- -

dny. They reMirt a most enjovuble
time.

I.nt IViwIIng sell your property,
Vt.ru Hill of The lli.ll.w who

I visiting with Mis llobln Shaw, left ho I rapidly nearlng completion R,ertg homes on Tuesday,
week for llrblnl Veil, whero he "ml,'r u Wtlcox'a direction and Mrs.! Irenei a verv brlght little girl five

will visit a few day before returning :Trescoll expect to have possession years of aKe- - h.a8 conie to help bright-hom-

I'y Ootolx-- r 1. ,ne h()nie of Mr an(j jurg. Fred
Captain James P. Shaw and (laugh-- ' Mr- "' Mrs- Ell(l ended Terrv.

tor, Mts Robin, attended the Live-,"- XaU' ful"" at Salem on Friday of: '
stock Show In Portland Wednesday
nrteriiiKin

Mr. and Mr. A. I. Ken ly outer- - "P yard near Wo.Hll.urn.
tallied a few of their friend nt Ihelr j Ur""
homo on Tuesday even ng nt cards. Mr- Fmlnon8 has returned
Hefreshment were served and a most,'""". Mnffet'a Springs and continue.
enlovnhlt. evening aitent.

Ile'mile Knnes. who hu been III,
Is recovering.

Mr. Ilolslnilt und Fred Lehman were
among Iho Mllwauklo people who at-

tended the livestock show this week.
Mr. ami Mm. Tnnlen nml children

New
the

Monday.
of

chalk

well
Clarke,

auspices
Clarke, accompanied

Johnson, Klelnath,
and Is

visiting with his uncle, J. R.
before coming

to Mllwauklo, met with a painful ac-

cident while cut Tho ax
and glanced, fore-

finger left hand,
currying the Injured hnnd a

bandage.

MILWAUKIE FAIR OPENS.

First th Orange Diiplay On Ex
This

Tho first of tho Orange Fairs
ho held Clackamas County will
tako place week Mllwauklo,

Thursday night with en- -

..r..i,,7.,.., tlio city hall,
Saturday with a farmers' insti

tute. of premiums
be made Friday morning and baby
show Friday afternoon will lie a fea-
ture of the fair, will bo the
special direction of Captain
Shaw, I something of a Dan
Allen along that Una.

Mrs. Eva Dye, of Oregon
Clly, J. H. Ackorman, state sup-

erlntendent achool
Hon, will .i.,n.,; addresses Friday
evening when a public meeting will

held. The farmers' Institute Sat-
urday be of the Oregou
Agricultural College and addresses

bo made hy Dr. James Withy- -

combe and Professor
horticulture and the

farming. dlsplny of ex
hibits will bo taken care of

Oak Grove, they will be
shown tho Oak Fair
ber 28.

Warming Wichita.
The house Wichita

tho scone of a house warming
Thursday night. An interesting pro-

gramme of songs and recitations
rendered tho direction of Mrs.

Atwood. acted
as of ceremonies ad-

dress, made County
Superintendent T.
101) residents of Wichita present.
Ice cream and enko wero served.
new building hu four rooms nml Is
modern every particular. The school
opened Monday morning with Miss
Kvix Kmllcolt Holsmnn Miss Mary

Sedgwick as teachers.

St. John's Church.
Rev. T. of St.

Paul's church, Oregon Clly,
services every afternoon

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO.

City Lota, Acreage Farm
a Specialty,

O. Box Milwaukee, Ore.

lut HI. John'a KpUwpal Thu
aitmuluiioo liierniimnK wnk hy

wimk mill outlook for thn
of Hm work Ih vory unnouraKltiK. A

Invllutlon la cxieiiilinl to thu
piihlln to utlimil thn hitvU.'cm, which
urn ut 3 o'clock.

Evangalleal Church.
HiTvlci-- a h ciiiiliictdil ut tlm

KvuiiKi'llcitl church on Hiimlny with
Hv. N. Hhupp, piiHtor, at thu follow.
liiK houra: Morning acrvlcn, 10

o'clock; Huiulny achoul, II o'clock;
I'ooplii'H Alllunci', 7 o'clock;

fvi'iiliiK Horvlcn, 8 All am

Women'i Club Meeta.
Tim Wonicn'M Work Cluh unit on

aulii, 10. Th nffulr wilt

;h ulvcn tlm (JniiiKu hull. Thn cluh
will meet next eilneailuy at
Hie Hiiuie plitce, all are

'! to oo preHent.

Milwaukie School Opened.
Thu Mllwanklii opened Mini- -

inornliiK. und from ull imllculloiiH

wiiulilo Hchool dlHtrlct out of town,
and It I probable before the
term clime, there will be chute to
200 pupil enrolled.

Tho following I the naHlKnmeiit
teacher: Mr. Shaw, prlncl- -

pul; Mm. Kllzabeth S. elchth
grade inatheninHrii of high

Ml Mnllln HolniKeley, seventh
and part of alxlh: MIhh Ada Albert,
fourth and part of third grade; MIhh

' Irene Carter, part of third and part
'of aecond grnde; MIh Kate Caalo,
part of aecond and flrl grade.

Thn school I excellent condition
land In running order, the desks
for tho high nchool will arrive a

duy. Mr. who wa em -

' ployed a Janitor lant year, wan again
choKon, a work entlrely
aatlafactory.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mr. Campbell, of Portland, assist- -

led by Munson H.e Is busily engaged
j. Hire' anew

Mr- Jnnon I assisted by A. K. nu -

"n ' new ""moon the county
r,,a'1 flve carpenter are very
husllv In bullilfnir the new- -

olllce for the National Realty Co.
tit.lll n8

' llllam Rose returned from Mc

IKioriy. A specialist rroin Portlaml
'" consulted and at this writing he

Improved, his many
,ara P'oaseii lo learn

Mrs. O. D. Roardmnn spent
moat of last week with their son,

i H'rt. 1,n'l family Portlnnd.

l saiuniay lor snlem, where they
will spend a few days visiting and
MJa Kdena the Willamette

University.
Mrs H. C. Palnton and Mrs. Frank

Pratt were shopping Portland on
Monday.

Woodard for Vancouver,
where he visit with

friends.
Charles Slocuni Is wearing a big

smile as a little daughter arrived at
their on Sunday, September 19.

Brown been con-
fined his home for the past
days and his little are anxious
for a speedy recovery.

Major and Mrs. Clarkson entertain
ed with a luncheon on last Wednes-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Petlu
and Mrs. Dagmar Bradford, San
Francisco, who were returning from
a delightful trip from Alaska

Tom Spooner and Rodney Tomp-
kins, of Portland, took a trip by boat
to Island and enjoyed a pleas-
ant visit with Mr. Totnpkln'8 brother.

George came down from
near Lebanon to spend a

days renewing old acquaintances
the Lodge. He reports crops his
lcaIl,y 88 looking especially fine.

Tho Indian Jack Jennings and wife.
who have been attending the stato
fair down the fore part of the
week and delivered .some very
moccasins, which they took orders
for earlier In the season.

Mr. Anderson has given up Rock
Lodge for the season and returned
his home Portland.

Miss Jennie Hampton was a week
end guest her brother's and

returning to Portland with her
for a stay.

Mr. Luther Prengor. of Emporia,
Is .visiting his brother. Plumb

Prengor David on Cedar,
Islnnd.

Mosdnmea Coke Will son, of Kansas,
and Mrs Munkres. Wyoming, left
on Momlny for where they
will enjoy sight seeing the fair.

also visit Vancouver,
C. before returning tho of

Mrs. Watson's daughter, Mrs.. Allen
of tho Lodge.

E. and J. A. Jaeger, of Portland,
cume out their and

Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. Ward-ner- .

Mrs. und little daughter,
of Portland, a business nt
the Saturday.

Mrs. Hurley, of Looniis,
spend a month with the Mesdames

and Lahonwlch, of Rlsley. Mrs.
Cavlllne, of Portland, and Mrs. -- Terry,

the Lodge.
Miss Inez Cravntte was a visitor at

the county seat last Tuesday.
A number from Portland and other

have caught some fine
here. Among them were Messrs 'Hell
and Tucker, of Sellwood, and Hamp-
ton and Spooner, Mr. Spooner

will leave for their old homo In "r"' A. J. Rico visited her aon on
York the latter part of week, j Sundny hi home in Mt. Tabor,
They have Hold their place In Mllwau- - returning on
kl, Ictor Gladstone and the

The nml talk given nt !"8 Tooze and Myrtle

tho clly hull by Hugh W. Sparks Wed-11'"- - of Wlstoiie, and Miss Holmes,
nesdiiy. wn attended. The loc-,"- f ParWace apent with Miss
Hire wn Interesting, and .wa given E,lna previous to her depar-unde- r

the o ft he Commercial tllre college.
Club. Ma by Mrs

Kdward of Knlnma, Wash., 'A- l- - Clarke and Mrs. left
arrived In Mllwauklo Friday,

Justice
Kelso, Mr. Johnson,

ling wood.
slipped cutting the

of hi which necessi-
tates In

of
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IliK "lie on Monday that weighed
pound, whkh he landed with hook
and lino.

Mimar tlunry and Ollhnrt Bmlth
drovn down from Cam on Hunday
nml Hpent thn day at tho Pratt homo.

Meara Dill, of Portland, and C. P.
.Morn, of thn UulK", aH!iit Hunday at
Woodhiirn, whero Mr. Morao la

huylnx a ranch.
Thn iH'opIn of thn 1nUn who at-

tended church at thn Whlto Temiilu
am rejolcliifc over thn return of Itev.
(rougher to that church In Portland.

(Jeorxo Hmllh and wlfu, of Htrnw-herr-

Point, Iowa, arrived thl week,
accoinpniiled hy Mm. Ionian Smith,
of Lynch, Neb. Mrs. L. Hmlth will
iiinko her homo with her aon, H. ft.
Hmlth. of HprliiKdule F'arm near Can-hy- .

(Jeorno Hmlth Inlenda to purchaae
property and mnkn OreKon hla home.

Mr. Itolllenn and diitiKhter. MIhh
Violet, of (JlinlKtone, were calling ut

tho IiIk on Thiiradcy of laat wc-k- .

Word ha own received of thn mar- -

rhiRn of Mr. I'Wm Cruinlilne, of Port
' Innil, ami MIhh Klla Itwe, of the
loilKe. The woddliiK t'xik place In
July. The youiig couplo JiiHt mad"
It known to their frlenda and are now
enloylni? their honey moon In Mexico
nml will vIhII a number of place in.

Mr. (Jill I enjoying a vlalt from a
alHtor from South Dakota, whose name
wo did not learn, who will alao visit

jat the home of Mr. and Mr. Spaulding
and In HIllHlmro before her return
home In the Middle West.

Mm. Heckner and C. W. Beckner
vlalt ed in Canemah laat week.

Mm. Hiram Hutchinson, of Port-
land, spent Wednesday visiting with
her nieces, Mesdames Alice Palnton

j and Delia Hobert.
Mr. Mendenhall )ent part of the

I week with her brother, George Morse,
who at this writing Is able to alt up
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Redmond
have returned from a most enjoyable

jtrlp. While absent they spent some
time In Eugene and took a trip up
lllue River and on their return spent

lone day at the Salem fair,
j Charlie Betz, of the greenhouse Is
; removing to Walla Walla, Wash.
,..Mr,' a,,d.MI?- - Wa,xlerI and M'8?

"" 7'. I 7,Z" " v..
thp(r rpturn h()me from Seattp

'whuro lhav liai.a ,npnl n mnntH Inlf- -

,n - jn the fair.
Merrl Scripture, of Oregon City,

vted with Clvde Clarke on Tues- -

!.,....
1111V

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, of Port- -

t,. .r pntpra t thn Pratt and

MELDRUM.

g mWr who WM yer. bady
!hurt Tuesday morning from falling off

? ',
appv'J J een7

house nr.MeZner
-- "- -

Mr. Reeves, who sold his pretty
home to Mr. Erlckson, will start for
Illinois about the 5th of October.
Charley Betz, who had the green

house here, sold out to his brother,
George, and Mr. Betz has bougth some
land In Walla Walla, where he Intends
to go Into the flower-growin- business.

. Mrs. St. Britton and her little son
are visiting friends and relatives In
New York. Mrs. Britton Intends to
be gone about 4 months.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gardner Intend
to take a 44 mile ride to the foot hills
to see Mrs. Gardner's sister.

Mr. Power had a two week's vaca-
tion from work and he Just came to
work again Monday.

OAK GROVE FAIR.

Domestic and Horticultural Exhibit
To Be Held Next Tuesday.

Baby Show, 2 P. M. Frist prize
prettiest baby under one Gold ring
given by Heltkemper jewelry store.
First prize, prettiest baby under two
A madonna picture. Second prizes
Stork pictures, given by Mrs. M. Oat-fiel-

Evening programme solo by Mr.
Sidney Latrop, of Portland; soprano
solo, by Miss Nancy A. Beals. of Port-
land; Vocal Solo, by Mr. Lionel Paget,
address. Senator Chamberlain.

All members of the numerous com-
mittees are hard at work to make
this the first annual fair of Oak Grove
a success. Judges for the baby show
are Col. Robert Miller, Mrs. Elizabeth
Wolfe and Dr. McArthur. The even-
ing programme speaks for its self.
Mr. Lathrop Is secretary of the

Club of Portland and Mr. Paget
Is also well known and his singing Is
always looked forward to by the Oak
Grove people. Miss Beals has only
just recently returned from Italy,
where, accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. Edward Alden Beals, and Miss
Elizabeth Harwas, she studied with
the great Lombardy of Florence.

The following are the names of the
members of the committees appointed
by the Oak Grove Improvement As-
sociation, who are devoting so much
of their time to make the fair a suc-
cess.

Committee on decointlon Miss F.
H. Kllgore, Alfred Gertsen, Mrs. J. A.
Rupert, Mlrs. Toomy. Mrs. G. N. Mc-
Arthur. Exhibits Miss Sallle War- -

Otto Nnef, Miss Outfield, Mr.
Cinno H. G. Starkweather, Mrs. Hoit- -

kemper. J. F. Broetje. F. H. Harris,
Mrs. John Broetje and Mrs. Jiillue
Brotje. Superintendent of exhibits,
Mrs. John Risley, assistant Mrs. Julius
Rrotje. Superintendent of baby show,
Mrs. M". Ontfleld. Programme, Mrs.
John Alsley and B. LnPnget. Dairy,
H. Thelssen and E Nnef. Fruit booth,
Mrs. B. Lee Paget, Mrs. F. M. Youngs.
Mrs. Charles Binghnm, Mrs. C. rt.
Walker; Dutch booth. Miss M. Ont-
fleld, M!rs. G. N. McArthur, Mrs. A. E.
Cnsgrlff and Miss Ella Rentier; Oys-
ter booth, Mrs. Heltkemper,; Tea
booth Miss Sallle Warren. Mrs. Myra
McArthur and Mrs. Charles Rlsley;
Publicity, C. A. Lewis. J. H. McAr-
thur, C. E. Walker and Dr. Freblg;
Cashiers, Mrs. C. E. Walker and Mrs.
Delia Swlnney; Fanck work, Mrs. L.

E. THRESHER

LAWYER

niLWAUKIE, OREQON

Yoa Need a Watch

GENTS'

$1.00

LADIES'

$5.00

$75.00

We Are Watch Experts
It is a branch of our business that we think just about

the most important of any,

We personally select all our watches and we mean it
when we tell you that we can sell the best watches
made at the lowest possible prices.

We Carry Every Make of Gold Filled, Solid
Gold. Silver and Nickel Canes, fitted with
WALTHAM, ELGIN, HAMILTON, HOWARD,
NEW ENGLAND, and INGERSOLL Movements

Every Watch Guaranteed

Burmeister & Andersen
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridge Cor.

Armstrong, Mrs. C. E. Warren and
Mr. F. Harris; Canby booth. Miss
Lois Kennedy, Mrs. J. A. Rupert, Mrs.
W. H. Moore, Mrs. G. W. Sherk, Mrs.
Menslnger, Mrs. Wm. Miller, Mrs.

Charles Rlsley and Miss Felix.

SOCIETY

DUNTON-VIC-

Married, at the home of the bride's
parents near Molalla, Victor H. Dun-to-

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dunton,
to Miss Eda C. Vick. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Vlck, at 10 o'clodk,
Sunday, September 19.

The ceremony was performed by the
bride's uncle, Rev. Elmer, of Port-
land. Emma Vlck, sister of the bride,
was maid of honor. Willis L. Dunton,
brother of the groom, acted as best
mau. Relatives of the bride and
groom were the only guests.

After the ceremony all reaplred to
an adjoining room where the banquet
board was well supplied with the
dainties fitting to such an occasion.

The dinner being over the newly
wedded couple made ready to start on
their wedding trip. The auto soon
arrived oh the scene and was decked
in proper style for their departure.
They will visit The Dalles and return
by way of Felida. Washington.

Their many friends wish them a
happy and prosperous life.

A very pretty wedding took place
on Tuesday morning at 9:30 at the
St. John s Catholic church, when Miss
Anna Mooney. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Mooney, of Clackamas,
became the wife of Hubert Kuppen-
bender, of Maple Lane. To the
strains of the wedding march played
by Sister Cecelia, the bridal party en
tered the church and took their places
at the chancel, which was beautifully
decorated with white Chinese asters.
The lmptesslve ceremony was per-
formed by Father Hillebrand. Follow-lu- g

the ceremony Miss Veta Kelly
sweetly sang the Ave Maria. Many of
the relatives and friends of the young
couple attended the reception at the
home of the bride's parents in Clack
amas. '

The bride looked beautiful in her
gown of messeline over white silk.
and carried white carnations. Her
long white veil was caught in place
by white camaUon blossoms. The
bridesmaid. Miss Antoinette Kuppen
bender, sister of the groom, wore blue
silk organdie over blue silk, and car-
ried white asters. The groom was at
tended by the bride's cousin, Michael
Walsh, of Milwaukie.

The wedding gifts were numerous
and consisted of cut glass, china and
silverware. After a brief honeymoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Kuppenbender will make
their home at Maple Lane.

A pretty wedding took place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Wray at
Canemah when Joseph Fazackerley,
son of Mrs. Wray. was united
In marriage to Miss Ada Alice Webb,
of Preston, Lancashire, England. Rev.
T. F. Bowen, rector of St. Paul's
church, was the officiating clergyman,
and the service was composed of por
tions of the marriage service of the
Episcopal church and of the church
of England.

The bride was attended by Mrs.
Theodore Fazackerley, sister-in-la- of
the groom, and was given away by
Mr. Theodore Fazackerley, the groom's
brother. After the ceremony choice
refreshments were served and there
was a beautiful display of wedding
gifts.

Mr. Fazaskerley came to' this coun
try about two years ago, and is at
present in the employ of the Willam-
ette Pulp & Paper Company, while
the bride arrived a few weeks ago.

'The people of Parkplace gave a re
ception to Professor Radmaker and
the teachers of the Parkplace school
last Saturday night In the grange hall
at Parkplace. O. L. Clyde was master
of ceremonies. A short talk on edu-
cation was given by County School
Superintendent T. J. Gray. City Su-

perintendent Tooze, gave an address,
which was responded to by Professor '

Radma!;er. The people of Parkplace
furnished music and an elaborate ban-- !

quet. The hall was beautifully deco
rated with floral designs.

Eev. S. A. Hayworth, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, officiated at the
marriage of John Hilbert Collins and
Jennie McCormack Wednesday night.
The bride and groom, in company with
Miss Etta Sullivan and H. H. Fletcher.
came op from Portland in an automo-
bile anil were married at the Rnnttst
parsonsge. returning to the metrono- -
us alter the ceremony.

to

The marriage of Miss Kate Hoots
and Frank Bartlet was solemnized at
the Presbyterian Manse last Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. J. R.
Landsborough officiating. Their many
friends in this city wish them a happy
and prosperous married life.

WILL LEFT THEM MONEY.

Religious Association Bring Suit to
Collect $300.

The American Home Missionary So-

ciety of New York and the Sunday
School & Publishing Society of New
York have filed a .suit in the Circuit
Court against William T. Whitlock,
executor of the estate of Honor Mark
Whitlock, and The Bank of Oregon
City to recover J300 which was devis-
ed to the plaintiffs by the will of Hon
or Marks Whitlock, who died in De
cember, 1893. These bequests were
never paid and Attorneys U'Ren &
Schuebel, who appear for the relig-
ious societies, seek to effect the sale
of real property, to which the Bank of
Oregon City holds title, and use the
proceeds to pay the plaintiffs.

Shelley Family Settle Differences.
The divorce suit of Dora Shelley

against Otis Shelley has been settled
out of court. The former, brought
suit for separation on the grounds of
habitual and continual drunkenness,
but the husband and wife have patch-
ed up their differences, and the suit
will be dismissed. George C. Brom- -

'well appeared for Mrs. Shelley and
(Gilbert L. Hedges represented the
husband.

Marriage Licences of the Week. '

Licences to marry were Issued to
Bertha Ml Sprague and B. S. Isfiam,
Stella Powell and Gilbert Engle, Ma-

tilda Lins and Peter Ruhl, Anna Moon--e- y

and Hubert Kuppenbender, Kate
Hoots and Frank Bartlett, Mary El-vi-

Miller and William S. Estes, Ada
Alice Webb and Joseph Fazackerly,
Ethel Whittier and Leonard Headrlck.
Eda C. Vick and Victor H. Dunton,
Lula Morgan and F. W. Holrnan.

The Lurid Glow of Doom
waa seen in the red face and body of
the little son of H. M. Adams, of
Henrietta, Pa. His awful plight from
eczema had, for fir years, defied all
remedies and baffled the best doctors,
who said the poisoned blood had af-

fected his lungs and nothing could
save him. "But," writes his mother,
"seven bottles of Electric Bitters com
pletely cured him." For eruption,
eczema, salt rheum, sores and all
blood disorders and rheumatism Elec-
tric Bitters is supreme. Only 50c.

Guaranteed by Jones Drug Co.

For Sale
A small farm of 20 acres, IS acres

In cultivation; 4 miles south of Olym-pia- .

Wash., 2 miles from street car
line; good house, barn and other
buildings. Write,

GEO. GOODYEAR,
R. R. No. 2,

Tumwater, Wash.

C. A. TUCKER
The Photographer.

Photograph that Please.
Good Work. Moderate Price.

NEW ART GALLERY.

1003 Main St.. Falrclough Bldg.

mmm
IN ONE OR MANY COLORS

LARGEST FACILITIES
IN THE WEST FOR
THE PRODUCTION OF
HIGH GRADE WORK
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